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Continental Oil presents
1 i . . . Jack liis music
. . . urxl Joiui I!. over N. H. C,
including at l. m., OsT.COM

Cass County
Red Cross is

Closing Drive
Drive to Wind Up Thanksgiving Bay

Louisville Leads the Various
Chapters of County.

Roll Call for membership in Red
closes Thanksgiving day. The

Cass County Chapter officers wish to
thank those volunteers assisting with
the roll call for their splendid serv-

ice. Some communities found only
one volunteer for this service; others
secured groups who assisted them;
some members their mem-
bership special
Surely it is most gratifying to those
officers who are striving to build
carefully ard efficiently emer-
gencies to have the support of such
loyal volunteers and substantial

As tragedies and
occur and the newspapers

carry items of Red Cross taking
of relief, may each one of you

fcsl that satisfaction of spirit that
your membership has helped to make
such Red Cross service possible. Red
Cross of the world is your Red Cross,
Cass nty Chapter is your Red
Cross chapter.

Louisville leads the chapters of the
county with some 200 paid up

the to Tio. 6.

Use the Right
Winter Oil...

to get positive
starting, improved
gasoline mileage and
utmost motor protection!

You save money the year 'round by
using New and Improved Conoco
Germ Processed Motor Oil. But, dur-

ing the cold months, especially, the
low cost operation of your motor car
demands the proper Winter grade.
You'll get

POSITIVE STARTING. Thesei lighter grades permit your motor
to reach higher "cranking speed."
Yoa save your battery. You choke
less waste no gasoline.

DEFINITELY MORE MILES2 PER GALLON OF GASOLINE.
This free-flowin- g oil never thickens
and "drags."

O UTMOST MOTOR PROTEO
D TION. Conoco's "Hidden
Quart that never drains away" pro-

tects vital parts from starting wear.

New and Improved Conoco Germ
Processed Motor Oil in all grades,
including 10W and 20W in refinery--

sealed cans cr in bulk. into
Conoco Red Triangle Station today

and get ready for Winter.

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
Established 1875

GERM PROCESSED
(paraffin base)
MOTOR OIL

Every Wednesday Night
Company Harry

Jit-nn- anil
Kennt'dy,

KOIL i:20
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RETIRED SOLDIERS KILLED

San Diego, Calif. Two retired
army sergeants died from gunshot
wounds in the army and navy Y. M.
C. A. under circumstances which
police said indicated an accidental
death followed by a suicide.

The victims are Philip Sutter, 57,

relived technical sergeant, and "Wi-

lliam P. Savage, 55, retired master
sergeant, both of the Seventh field
artillery. They were found dead in
Savage's room, Sutter had a bullet
wound in his forehead; Savage wa3
shot in the cheek. At Sutter's feet
lay a pistol.

Harry Bridges, retired navy man,
who occupied an adjoining room, told
authorities he heard two shots and
then someone said: "Are you shot,
Dick? Did I hurt you?" Then an-

other shot rang out.

VISIT AT LDJCOLN

From Tuesday's Dally
Last evening a group cf the

Plattsmouth Knights Templar were
at Lincoln to attend the inspection
of Mt. Moriah commandery, No. 4.
The members enjoyed the dinner
party that preceded the inspection
which was conducted by Theodore J.
Kerr, of North Platte, grand instruc-
tor inspector general.

Those who were present from
Plattsmouth were William A. Rob
ertson, grand standard bearer, Wil-- ;
liam F. Evcrs, superintendent cf the
Nebraska Mascnic Home. Milfcrd B.
Bates i.nd Henry F. Noltiag.

Death of Long
Time Resident

of Nebraska
Mrs. Rachel Green Passes Away at

Lincoln, at Age of Ninety-fiv- e

Years Here Many Years

Tuesday night at 9:30 at Lincoln
occurred the death of Mrs. Rachel
Green, 95, widow of Calvin W.
Green, a resident of the state of Ne-

braska since 1S7S and who for many
years was a resident of riattsmouth
where the family first settled and
where Mr. Green was for many years
an employe cf the Burlington shops.

While here Mrs. Green was an ac-

tive figure in the Methodist church
of which she was a devout member
and her Christian character and
labors in the community made her
many friends.

Mrs. Green some thirty-fiv- e years
ago moved to Lincoln where she has
since made her home, passing away
at the family home at 1612 M street.

Mr. Green passed away several
years ago and since that time she
had largely made her home with her
son, Frank E. Green of the Lincoln
Star. She is survived by this son and
Harry W. Green, who also resides at
Lincoln.

Mrs. Green was the eldest member
of the Y. R. C. in Nebraska in point
of number of years. She was also a
member cf Temple chapter of the
Eastern Star of Lincoln.

The funeral services will be held
at Lincoln at 10 a. m. Friday and
the body will be brought to Platts-
mouth for interment beside that ol
the husband in Oak Hill cemetery.
The funeral party expects to reach
here at 12:45 Friday.

YOUNG WOMAN BOUND OVER

Fullerton, Neb. Mildred Dooley,
20, was bound over to the district
court here on an embezzlement
charge, en which she was return-
ed from Omaha last Friday. She
was released on bond to await ar-

raignment at the December term of
court. She waived preliminary hear-
ing.

Miss Dooley, who was divorced last
April, four months after she married
Leland J. Flank of Central City, was
charged with embezzling $1,104
from a Fullerton insurance office in
which she was employed. Officers
said her former employers delayed
charges for more than eight months
on her promise to repay the alleged
thefts, but asserted she failed to
make any reimbursement. She was
working as a clerk in an Omaha
store when arrested.

VISIT AT EB.OWNVHLE

Tuesday Miss Marie Ilaufmann of
this city, who has enjoyed many
visits to the old world, was at Erown-vill- e,

where she gave an illustrated
lecture on "Switzerland," the coun-
try beautiful. This was presented at
the Brownville theatre before a
group meeting of members cf the
Woman's club from Auburn, Peru,
Johnson and Brownville. In addition
to the lecture of Miss Kaufniann,
Mrs. E. K. Wescott was heard in
stveral vocal offerings and Christine
Soennichsen in piano offerings. Miss
Alpha C. Peterson, county superin-
tendent, was also a member of the
party.

HOKE EXTENSION CLUB

The Home Extension club held
their monthly meeting at the home of
Mrs. Ray Bryant cn last Friday with
a large number cf the members in
attendance. The ladies had as the
subject for the meeting, "Food
Health at Low Cost," Mrs. Edgar
Newton and Mrs. Bay Bryant being
the leaders.

Mrs. E. II. Wescott led the sing-
ing fcr the meeting, the club using
their song of the month, "Last Night
the Nightingale Woke Me."

As the meeting drew to a close
the hostesses, Mrs. Charles Richards,
Mrs. Guy Long and Mrs. Bryant
served dainty and delicious refresh-
ments.

WILL TAKE EEST

Mrs. Agnes Bach, who has not
been so well in the past several
months, is to enjoy a short rest from
the cares and duties of her store here
and will take a short vacation from
the work. While Mrs. Each is taking
a short rest, Edward Vcbal, of Om-

aha, a brother-in-la- w, will be In
charge of the store and look after
its conduct.

Thomas Walling Company

Abstracts cf Title 4

Phone 32 4 - Plattsmouth 4.
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Mu.rray
Fred Druecker was at Weeping

Water Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Frans were

Plattsmouth visitors Sunday.
Mrs. Gertrude Riggs cf Brewster

was visiting relatives in Murray last
week.

E. G. Shellenbarger of Platts-
mouth, was a business visitor in Mur-
ray on Monday cf this week.

A. D. Crcsser was over to Omaha
last Tuesday where he was looking
after osme business matters for the
Garage cf Murray.

Ralph Kennedy was busy when
the weather permitted in placing a
new shingle roof cn th? home cf
Rev. J. C. Stewart.

Terry Nicklcs war; in Murray on
Tuesday and took home with him a
new feed bunk which had been man-

ufactured at the Murray lumber
yard.

George Nickles was at Nebraska
City Monday of this week where he
had some business matters to look
after, and on Tuesday was a business
caller in Weeping Water.

A. F. Hansen from north of Ne-haw- ka

was a visitor in Murray last
Saturday and was looking after some
business matters in town and visit-
ing with his brother-in-la- Fred L.
Hild.

Jchn F. Carper was a visitor in
Murray, bringing with him his
daughter and kiddies, vife and sons
of Paul Kirk, the new Murray bar-

ber. They will get to housekeeping
in a short time.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lancaster ship-
ped their sheep to the South Omaha
market this week. Mr. and Mrs. Lan-

caster and son, David, drove to South
Omaha to see the sl oop and to
look after other burners.

Miss Bessie Copenhaver and sis-

ter, Mrs. D. V. Eigle and daughter,
Beverly Jcane of Omaha spent the
week end at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. S. W. Copenhaver and were in
attendance at a shower given at the
home of Mrs. J. C. Suavely Saturday
afternoon in honor of Mrs. Beulah
Klimm, a recent bride.

Had Some Corn There.
Charles Sporcr who was visiting

for a few days at P'.ainview, tells of
seeing the farmers there picking corn
and telling of it making from 20 to
2a bushels to the acre, and this is
not so bad. . .

Hake Trip to Iov;a.
George Ray has a nephew, Leon

Leutherns who makes his home at
Ackney, Iowa, and John Ilobscheidt
has an uncle, John Kopia and wife
who make their home at Des Mcines
and they thought of visiting their
relatives and so departed, taking
John's truck and visited both their
relatives and when returning they
brought two large stones which are
being used as ornaments in the
lawn of Mr. Bay. John says they
are red rocks and George says they
are blue. We will leave it to any one
who wants to go see them. Speaking
of the corn there John says that
it is running on an average of 20 to
25 bushels per acre.

Former Ilinister Killed.
The people of Murray were great-

ly pained by the reception of the sad
news of the accidental death of the
former minister of the Murray Chris-
tian church, William F. Graham,
who on last Friday was walking
along highway No. 2 in Iowa, when
he wa3 struck and killed by a pass-
ing auto. Death was almost intan-taneou- s.

The funeral was held on
lact Monday and interment made at

licrton, Iowa, wtiere he had ni in
jc, to the church there since
leaving here. Rev. Graham was held
in very high regard by the people of
Murray who were privileged to know
him.

Spending week Here.
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Noell, who have

been making their heme at Glen-woo- d,

Iowa and where Mr. Noell is

re--.

WJEE1
The number of car accidents!
is increasing steadily. There is;
mere danger now than there
has ever been. Why not have

Complete
Insurance

Full coverage protection is the
only sure way to avoid finan-
cial loss. Ask us about rates.

Be Wise Insure with

Biis&Ery & Bairis
Telephone No. 16

DR. MITCHELL'S
PAINLESS DENTISTS

4111 I I.OOH SW VKITIKS HLna.
Kith nntl l'nriinm Oinnlia. elir.
ir.KTU utidU TO KAT CZTi CfW M il, r. Hvt
I vlirrnknhlr Herolitr, a wrt ...
I'ninlewM IT&trncLiofi Jtl.OU

Work on:iIetd in Om- - Day

employed cn the river work on the
Iowa side of the river, came over to
Murray cn last Saturday night and
visited over Sunday. Mr. Noell v ent
bac k to his work last Monday v. bile
Mrs. Noell remained for a longer
visit with the folks here.

Visited at Kurdock.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lancaster and

their daughter, Mrs. R. A. Noell and
husband and Miss Neva Lancaster

land Mr. Malvern Read were all visit-iin- g

last Sunday at the home of Carl
Buck and wife and at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. John Eppings, where

j they spent the day. They also got
I acquainted with the new daughter cf
;Mr. and Mrs. Carl Buck which came
to bless them about two weeks ago.

Hiss Beulah Sans Better.
Miss Beulah Sans wio has been

:so poorly and who has been at the
i hospital at Omaha for a time, but
!who has been heme' for a number of
i

weeks, is showing very fine improve-
ment and has returned to her work
at the Murray school. Her many
friends are pleased at her substan- -

j tial and permanent improvement.

The New Cafe.
Th? new cafe which has been es-

tablished in connection with the
Garage cf Murray has been com--

j pleted and is now finished in all of
! its appointments. The new cafe is
arranged very nicely and makes a
very fine appearing place.

Visited at Plaiirrievr.
Charles Sporer with his V-- 8 early

last Friday morning started for the
northwest, going to visit his aunt
and uncle. Mr. and Mrs. Homer Mill-
er, who make their home at Plain-vie- w.

Going early he found the high-
way not so crowded and was able to
make the 200 miles in about six
hour;;, arriving in time for dinner.
He remained until Sunday, returning
home a portion of the time in the
rain.

True Blue Knights.
The meeting was called to order

by the president, Donald Nelson. The
roll was called and the minutes of
the last meeting read by the secre-
tary, Mary Vest.

We eleeted a new news reporter
after he had not sent the news in
fcr two times.

The club decided to put a large
sheet of paper on the blackboard and
v.e should write on these the picture
we need fcr our book reports.

We gave the flag salute and play-
ed a game. We then adjourned the
meeting to meet next Monday.
Lois Gerking, News Reporter.

Study Club.
The Murray Study club met Thurs-

day with Mrs. John Frans and Cur-
tis Farris. It is the custom of this
club to pool their eats, so to speak,
at a noon meal, and the table this
way would rival that of the Murray
Thanksgiving menu. Some 27 mem-
bers with Mrs. Creed Harris, Bessie
Copenhaver, Mrs. Joe Long and Miss
Reicke as visitors, were in attend-
ance.

The lesson, "Origin and Present
Practices cf Thanksgiving, was the
topic, with Mrs. John Young as the
leader. Mrs. Young prepared a talk
on the different customs of Thanks-
giving. It was a meeting with a
thought, and each member felt they
had received a benefit by being there.

The next meeting will be with
Mrs. Spangler in December.

ALEEST ALLEGED FUGITIVE

Chicago. Police were notified
that Boston authorities were holding
a man identified as Harry Brown,

son-in-la- w of the "grandmother ar-

son queen," Mrs. Bertha Warshov-sk- y,

who police said admitted that
the mob she headed set fires in the
metropolis that brought a loss offi
cials estimated at more than a mil
lion dollars. Already the state has
obtained convictions of fourteen per-
sons allegedly involved in the ring
that operated in insurance plots over
a period of several years.

One youth, crippled, was burned
to death in cne of the arson fires and
last week one of the participants wa3
sentenced cn a manslaughter charge
as a result of that fire. Mrs. War-shovs- ky

testified for the state and
wa sexpected to assist the prcsecu-tic- n

in other trials pending.
Brown has been a fugitixe for sev-

eral weeks. lie was indicted along
with nearly a score of others, in-

cluding the so-call- ed "arson queen."
Prosecutors regarded him as one cf
the key men in the hjge ring.
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PUBLIC SALE
As I have decided to leave the farm,

north, 4 miles east of Weeping Water; 7
se ll farm, 3 n. It
west

fourth mile ncrth cf Highwav No. on

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 4, 1S34
Sale to Start at 10:30 O'clock Sharp

4 Head of Mulas and 9 Head of Cattle
One team Jack mules, 11 and 12 years old, wt. 2S'J0 lb.-;.- ; one

team, Jack and Jenny, 9 and 11 years old, wt. 2 4 CO.
One Jersey cow, 0 years old, to freshen soon one cow. r,

years eld, to freshen soon; one Jersey cow, 4 years old. has been t - e. n

two months; cne Jersey cow, 3 yearn old, to freshen soon; three com-
ing Jersey heifers, springers; two Jersey heifers, year eld.
These are all high grade Jerseys and real milkers.

Farm Machinery, Etc.
One Jchn Deere machine, new; ine John Deere rake. r w,

11 foot; one John Deere disc, new, ; one John Dee;v
ter; one John Deere lister; one John Deere walking mlwva-tor- ,

new; one P & O cultivator, nearly new; one P v O wid-
tread lister, new; cne 12-ho- le Superior pre:3 drill, new; one i:;.i:i
wagon with box; one Newton wagon, with bcx; one hay rack ami
trucks; one 12-in- ch gang plow; one John Deere 16-in- ch sulky;

Case walking plow; one harrow; one k
mower; one Badger cultivator; one Oliver cultivator, new; one
disc plow; one stalk cutter; one Sawj er-Ma:- y thicshi ma-
chine, 22xCC; one DeLaval cream separator. No. 12; one New
separatcr, 14-g- al. with stand; one Fairbankr-Mor- re 3 h. p cue :..
new; one 12-gau- shotgun; one lC-ga- shotgun; or.e
rifle; four sets or ch harness; three sets cf leather f!y:i ;;
one chain heist; one block and tackle; oie cI wur
tank, new; one pump jack; cne self-sinkin- g tank heater; cm- . .1

bunk; one blacksmith forge; one new broader house, 12x10 iet: two
new A type hog 40 rods of r.ew C2-in- woven wine-- ; s- r::l
rolls of barbed wire, some steel posts and numerous other arti- K

60 Bales Wheat Straw Several tons Alfalfa 50 ttishels Earlry
HOUSEHOLD GOODS consisting of one Crorley battery ope rau.i rudi
one year old; one Home Comfort kitchen range; one Estate kit' lien
range; one kitchen cabinet; ten chairs; one rocking chair; li.i'r b
two dressers; table; one cupbc.ard and several other smll items.

Lunch Served by Ladies frcrn Eight Mile Grove Church
TERMS OF SALE All sums of ?10 and under, cash in hand. On
sums over $10, a credit may be arranged with the Clerk ol sale n
secured notes bearing interest at S '7, for a period of six months time.

FRED KOEHLER, Owner
REX YOUNG, Auctioneer
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Weeping Water
H. K. Frantz was called to Lincoln

last Monday to look after some busi-
ness matters for a short time.

Bert Jamison was over to Murray
last Saturday where he was looking
after some matters cf business.

Ralph Schumacher and wife were
over to Lincoln on last Sunday where
they were visiting with friends for
the day and where they enjoyed the
visit very much.

Lucy Heil of near Louisville was
a visitor at the home of his friends,
Herman Wagner and family south of
Weeping Water on last Sunday and
notwithstanding the continual rain
which was falling, they enjoyed a
very fine visit.

Elmer J. Ilallstrom of Avoca, and
who served as county chairman for
the democratic party in the last cam-
paign, was looking after ome busi-
ness in Weeping Water on last Mon-
day and was meeting a number of
the businessmen of Weeping Water.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Shields were
over to Louisville last Sunday where
they were visiting at the home cf
their daughter and son-in-la- w, Louis
Reese and family and where they en-

joyed the visit very much. They will
also spend Thanksgiving day there.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Fitzpatrick
were over to riattsmouth on last
Monday, where they went to visit
with Mrs. Bert Reed and also where
they were looking after other busi-
ness. While there Mrs. Fitzpatrick
and daughter visited with her old
time friend, Mrs. M. S. Briggs.

Lloyd Behrns of Avoca and wife,
were visiting with friends and lock-
ing after some business matters in
Weeping Water on last Monday

Mr. and Mrs. Behrns, who
some time last fall moved to Ne-

braska City to make their home, have
but recently returned to Avoca to
l eside.

The members of the Junior League
of the Congregational church of
Weeping Water, were over to Lin-
coln last Sunday where they attend-
ed a meting of the league of the
Plymouth church of that place. All
enjoyed the trip and the cxcelelnt
time which was provided for them in
Lincoln.

Visited at Auburn.
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Wiles and their

daughter. Mis. Lloyd Ranney and
Mr. Ranney and the children, accom-
panied by Miss Agnes Rough were
visiting for the day last at
the heme of Mr. and Mrs. A. If.
Humble of that place. Mr. Humble j

'is employed w ith the Missouri Paei- -
fice there and Mrs. Humble a teach- - j

er in. the schools of Auburn. It will1
be remembered that Mr. and Mrs.
Humble made their home at Manley j

a number of ago and also that '

Mr. Humble was teacher in the
of Weeping Water. The party

enjoyed the visit very much, altho It
'
j

did raia mcst of the time.

Mrs. I E. Gorder at Hospital.
Mrs. Fred H. Gorder, wife of Coun- -

j

ty Commissioner Gorder, has been at
the Bryan Memorial hospital at Lin- -

cola for some lime where she iirst
underwent an operation for the bene-- ;
fit of her health and later tad beea ,
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lecciving treatment as: sne is con-
valescing. It is hop.d by Ik, many
friends that he may su.zi I able t.
return home in Lcr former good
health.

ErotherhoDd Sponsors La:
1 he Brothei lr;ud of th ; u ,di..t

church, a very v.oi lh Lib- c rganh'-ali;;- ii

for the benefit of the ci.urih.
the town and all its citizens.
sponsor a bairjuer. Monday. D cum-

ber 19th, for the benefit cf the
Weeping Water football team ami
at which time a very fine ingrain
is being prepared.

Tor Benefit cf Band.
! The Community playt-r-s o Wet ug

Water, will, on the K.th ai.n
14tn of th? coming month. gji- a
I biy which is now being prepared
and which will be for the bc::cl:t o!
the Weeping Water band. Ail who
have attended the excellent play.-- ;

given by this community t,rgaMZ-atK-- n

well know of the excellence cf
their plays.

Sheriff Visits Weeping Water.
Sheriff Homer Sylvester u ts look-

ing alter some business matters in
Weeping Water last Monday !;d v. --

as well visiting lor a time with hU
friend. Spencer J. Marshall. Sheriii'
Sylvester has much cau.--t to be very
thanklul to his host of loyal lriemii
aiid SL'pporterc, in Weeping Wate r as
well as all over the county tor the;
very magnificent support thy gae
him d:.ring the election and a.--, wt-l-

ail the time.

Undcgoes Clinic at St. Lotus.
Frank Ronne who vas I t en in

the employ of the Missouri Pa-ii'- ic f'r
a number if years was nek

and since waj. r uc.su d
iy the management of the i;(

of the company at St. Louis t come-ther-

for an examination. He went
iait Thursday, returning Sunday
night. He pa:;sed a very goo;! exam-
ination, they finding him in f ood
health.

Services Et Jlcthcdht CLurch
Bible school every Suotiuy morn-

ing at 10 o'clock.
Preaching at 11:00 in the morn-

ing.
All net worshiping chcwl.i :c try

cordially invited to these servics.
We welcome any one vi:;itii g in th.?
city. L S. I'ANGBORN.
tfWW P:sscr.

Get that Hew
OVERCOAT

for
Tha2tl:snvli:r

A large selection of New-
est Styles in Blue, Brown
or Gray. Single or doub-
le breasted. Priced at

$14.50 to 24.50
WESCOTT 'S

Sir.ce 1570


